BULKY ITEM PICKUP

Bulky waste items will be picked up once a month. I
your regular trash is picked up on Monday, the bulk
pick up will be the first Monday of each month; if yo
trash is picked up on Tuesday, the bulky pick up wi
the second Monday of each month; if your trash is
picked up on Wednesday, the bulky pick up will be
the third Monday; and if your trash is picked up on
Thursday or Friday, the bulky pick up will be on the
fourth Monday. Up to three cubic yards of bulky wa
(about the size of six 55-gallon drums) is allowed pe
month. Items accepted include furniture, carpeting
appliances, televisions, mattresses, hot water tanks
fencing (up to four panels), do-it-yourself remodelin
project waste that is containerized (no contracted
remodeling waste). Refrigerators and air conditioner
cannot be picked up unless a certificate is attached
showing Freon has been properly removed. All item
must be placed at the curb for pick up. If you requir
an additional bulky item pick up, call 1-800-627-171

ADDITIONAL POLYCART
$7.14 per month
Call 620-252-6124 to order an
additional polycart

MISSED PICK UP
1-800-627-1717

TREE DUMP HOURS
The Tree Dump is available for the disposal of
leaves, grass & tree debris.
Thursday-Friday
3-6 p.m. DST
Thursday-Friday
2-5 p.m. CST
Saturday
8-4 p.m.
Sunday
12-4 p.m.
Tree Dump is located on North Sycamore.
Go to First and Union and follow signs

REPUBLIC SERVICES TRASH PICK-UP SCHEDULE
MONDAY

HAZARDOUS WASTE FACILITY
114 N. Wald, Independence
620-331-4139

TUESDAY

HOLIDAYS
Trash will not be picked on these holidaysNew Years Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor
Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas. Trash
pickup will resume the day following holidays
using Saturday to get back on schedule.

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Polycarts are to be removed from the curb
following trash pickup.

